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Italians
sail into
history

MOROMANIA .. . The crew of the " II Moro di Venezia" cross the finish line ahead of favourites New Zealand to become the first European
the America's Cup.

ROME - Italian newspapers, jubilant after II
Moro di Venezia became
the first European challenger to reach the America's Cup final for 28 years,
coined the phrase "Moromania" yesterday to convey the nation's. excitement.
By winning the best-ofnine defender finals
against New Zealand 5-3
on Thursday, II Moro di
Venezia became the firs t
Italian boat to reach the
America's Cup in its 141year history.
"Moro, it's a .Triumph!"
exulted the Gazzetta dello
Sport, Italy's main sports
daily in a front-page banner headline. It said the
Moro had sailed into history. " Go for it , Moro:
America is Yours!" urged
tpe Corriere·dello Sport.
" Moromania " has
gripped the nation, said the
Corriere in a front-page
column on the huge num-ber of Italians (ollowing
the races ,live on a private
elevision'Iletwork.
"Because of the time difference, Italians are willingly sacrificing their
sleep to follow, all together
and passionately, the battle between the "good" of
the Moro and the "bad" of
New Zealand," it said.
Young yachting enthusiasts in Venice have set up
a "Moro fan club", saying
some hundred people had.
already signed up for
membership at a cost of
20 000 lire (R48).
Fiat chief Gianni Agnelli, a yachting enthusiast,
congratulated rival indus1 trialist Raul Gardini, the
syndicate head.
"Gardini's company has
certainly done things very
well, with a great commitment, making good publicity for itself and for the
country," said Agnelli.
Nine years ago Agnelli
sent the Italian yacht Azzurra to Newport but it
came in a poor third-in the
challengers semifinal.
Despite the result, the
contest sparked a frenzy in
Italy and many parents
christened their new-born
baby daughters Azzurra.
Gardini named the Moro
after Othello, the Moor
captain in William Shakespeare's play who served
the Venetian republic. Sa pa-Reuter.

